Some Golden Daybreak

The Sea of Galilee

The Israeli Kinneret; the N.T. Gennesaret

(Luke 5:1: Mark 1:16)
We had just a second to snap a picture of the Sea of Galilee before we quickly traveled back to Jerusalem, to catch some rest before the early morning flight home.

One Jewish fellow had reminded us that the so-called “holy water” could simply be poured out of the water tap at the apartment, because Israel’s largest reservoir of fresh water is the Kinneret—and 30% of that water comes from the Golan Heights, pictured in the distance.

Our Lord Jesus Christ said, “Whosoever drinketh of the water that I shall give him shall never thirst; but the water that I shall give him shall be in him a well of water springing up into everlasting life” (John 4:14).
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Some glorious morning sorrow will cease,
Some glorious morning all will be peace;
Heart aches all ended,
School days all done,
Heaven will open, Jesus will come.

Some golden daybreak,
Jesus will come;
Some golden daybreak,
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battles all won, He'll shout the victory,

break thro' the blue,

Some golden daybreak, for me, for you.

Oh, what a meeting,

there in the skies,

No tears nor crying shall dim our eyes;

Loved ones united eternally,
Oh, what a day-break that mom will be.

Some golden day-break Jesus will come;

Some golden day-break, battles all won,

He'll shout the victory,

break thro’ the blue,

Some golden day-break,